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Manufacturer ANKR
Product ANKR

Item Descriptor Smart Tracker
Title Format Product + Item Descriptor + (Color)

Title Example ANKR Smart Tracker (Old Computer Gray)

Tagline Kiss losing stuff goodbye.
Short Description ANKR is a small electronic device that makes your stuff smart and hard to 

lose. Now your things can let you know when they're about to be left behind. 

Long Description ANKR is a small electronic device that makes your stuff smart and hard to 
lose. Now your things can let you know when they're about to be left behind. 
ANKRs are sleek and thin, perfect for adding to your keys and bag, or for 
sliding into your wallet. 

ANKR features our unique “no-pairing” Bluetooth technology, so they set up 
in seconds, and easily communicate with your smartphone, right out of the 
box. Using our free mobile app, add and manage multiple ANKRs and Safe 
Zones, and see which items are with you. If something is left behind, we'll 
alert you and give you directions back to it. Once you’re nearby, you can 
"ring" your ANKR to help find it quickly.

Features
1 Simple setup with no Bluetooth pairing required
2 Up to 250 foot range
3 Free mobile app for iOS and Android*
4 Smart notifications if you forget something
5 "Ring" your ANKR from the mobile app to help you find it
6 Find your iPhone with a simple button press of your ANKR
7 Easily replaceable 6-month battery
8 "Last seen" item location with directions
9 Ultra-thin, lightweight design, perfect for keys, wallet and more

10 Water, weather, and impact resistant

Specifications
Battery Life 6+ months

Range Up to 250 feet (80 m)
Replaceable Battery Yes / CR 2025 lithium coin cell

Tracking Up to 20 ANKRs and Safe Zones
Water Resistant Yes

iOS Support iPhone 4s+ running iOS 9.3+
* Android Support Android devices with Bluetooth 4.1+ running Android OS 6.0+



Wireless Communication Bluetooth 4.1+
Warranty 1 year 

External Materials Two-piece, impact-resistant plastic
Compliance and 

Certifications FCC, CE, Bluetooth Smart, iBeacon, RoHS, WEEE
Origin Designed in Nashville. Made in China.

What's in the box ANKR device
Key ring
Setup guide (English)
ANKR tool
ANKR sticker

ANKR Size
Height 1.22 inches (31 mm)
Width 2.16 inches (55 mm)

Thinness 0.14 to 0.21 inch thin
Weight 0.23 ounces (8 g)

Retail Packaging
Height 3.9 inches (99 mm)
Width 6.14 inches (156 mm)
Depth 0.87 inches (20 mm)

Weight 1.90 ounces (56 g)

Minimal Packaging
Height 3.31 inches (84 m)
Width 3.31 inches (84 m)
Depth 0.43 inches (11 m)

Weight 0.8 ounces (22 g)


